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Abstract
The ove r a ll narrat ive product i v i ty of economi ca l l y
disadvantaged preschoolers was eva l uat.ed pri o r ec and
followi ng i n t.e rvent.ion. Participan t.s were cwencv cree c hce t
c h ild r e n and t hei r mot.he r s, who we r e randoml y assign ed eo
e i t.he r an i ntervention or con e r ol group . The study consis t ed
o f a prel iminary test , 12 months o f i n t e rve n tion a nd a
post test . Fourt.een childr en ( 7 i n each group ) also
particip a ted i n a fol low- up asses sme n t t ha t occ u rred a year
after the end of intervent ion . All children 's narratives from
bo t h the pretest a n d postt.est we r e analysed f or t he quan t. ity
a nd length of propositions , unique units of i n fo rma tion,
dec ontextual ized in fo rma t ion, and simple and compl e x tempo ra l
All na r r a t ives produc ed by the parents i n both the
p ret e st and posttest were analy s ed fo r the numbe r of
utt era n c e s . open -en ded p rompts , yes /no and wh-quest i ons . and
bac k - c hanne l l i ng . I t wa s predict.ed t hat fo l lowing t r aining
the i n t e rve n tion g r oup would surpass the cont ro l g r oup o n all
aspect.s o f na r r a tive p roductivit.y . Children in t he
int e rve n t i o n g roup showed no i mp roveme n t relaeiv e to the
c ontrol group in the posttest, except on a vocabulary measure.
ho we ver a year l a t e r at t he time of follow- up a s s e s s me n t
i n t e rve n t i o n c hildren produced decontextual ized
descriptions o f where and especially wh en the described event s
i i
took place . Such decontextualized language has been
emphasized as i mpo r t a n t for literacy acquisition .
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The Effects of Parental Style on Narrative
Production of Preschoolers: An Intervention Study
Researchers interested in the development of child
language can study a number of language units, including
words, sentences, and discourse. Over the past few decades,
however, focus has shifted increasingly toward discourse
analysis . Many researchers are now assessing the various
processes involved in discourse through the examination of
narrative texts, and specifically, the personal
experience narrative (Feagans, 1982; Hudson & Shapiro, 1991;
Liles, 1987 ; Peterson, 1990; Peterson & Dodsworth, 1991;
Peterson & McCabe, 1991; Snow, 1983; Snow & Dickinson, 1990).
Precisely what a narrative is varies from definition to
definition but will be formally defined herein as one way of
recounting past experiences whereby a speaker will verbally
provide a sequence of clauses which coincides with a sequence
of events that has actually occurred (Labov, 1972).
There are a number of reasons for the considerable
attention given to the personal experience narrative . First ,
it is the only form of narrative that can be elicited from
very young children. Children as young as two years of age
can tell about personal experiences that have occurred in the
past {Eisenberg, 1985; Fivush, Gray & Fromhoff, 1987; Miller
& Sperry, 1988; Peterson & Bell, 1996; Sachs, 1983; Todd &
Perlmutter, 1980). Second, they are relatively identifiable
units (i.e ., they have a marked beginning and end) (Labov,
1972; Mandler & Johnson, 1977; Peterson & McCabe, 1983) and
third, they are common (Peterson & McCabe, 1991).
One of the defining features of narration is that it is
a form of decontextualized speech (Graesser, Golding & Long,
1991; Peterson & McCabe, 1994). In other words, it is speech
about events that are removed from the immediate context; it
does not describe the here-and-now, but rather the there-and-
then. This implies that narrative discourse should be able to
be understood without additional supporting context. A
listener who was not present at a described event should be
able to understand the story. An important component of
achieving this is provision of orienting information (who,
when, where, why, and what object) . In order to provide a
coherent account of the experience, narratives should also be
informative, contain explicit temporal and causal
relationships, and be chronologically organized. The
inclusion of such information would be indicative of a well-
structured narrative. According to Graesser et al (1991),
when children produce narratives they are no longer depending
on the immediate environment but rather they can use mental
images. This decontextualization allows the narrator to speak
about times other than the present, to focus on the specific
attributes of events and to contrive alternate possibilities
for events (French, 1986; as cited in Graesser e t , al. 1991) .
Narratives are quite common in daily activities of the
classroom, such as story te lling, show and tell and "sharing
t Lme". These activities often involve having the child
verbally describe some object or produce a narrative account
of a past event, with the teacher acting as a discourse
facilitator, providing questions and comments (caaden , 1988;
Michaels , 1981). This mediation on the part of the teacher
assists the children's narrative composition. According to
Michaels (1981), events such as sharing time provide a link
between the oral discourse that the child has experienced at
home and literate discourse that is necessary at school. While
such activities provide exposure to the kind of instruction
a nd practice needed to acquire narrative skills, children are
expected to possess some discourse skills when they enter
school .
Discourse skills have been identified as a critical link
to successful school achievement (Bruner, 1986; Miller, 1990 ;
Olson, 1982; Woo d , 1992). In particular, the ability to
produce decontextualized speech is reported as being connected
with academic success, especially literacy (Dickinson, 1991;
Olson, 1977; Snow, 1983). Snow (1983) explains that children
show a developmental change from contextualized literacy
skills (reading the name on a sweatshirt when accompanied by
a picture o r r eading t he name on a f avorite bo x o f c erea l )
mor e dec ontext ua l ize d lite r acy s kil l s (e. g . , r eadi ng wor d s and
sent e nc e s wi t hou t a c c ompanying p i ctures ) . Ac cor ding to this
r e search, i t is t h is t r ansi t. ion f r om conte xtualize d to
d e c ont e x tualized l angua ge t.ha t e nabl e s i ndividuals co acqui r e
l iteracy ski l ls . Na r r atives are a particularly g ood format fo r
developing de contextualized language s k i lls because they a r e
about events that a re removed in time and s p a c e .
Ac c ord i ng t o Feagans (1 98 2) , narra t ive ski l l i s a
prerequisite fo r s c hoo l adaptation , and unfortunately many
childre n enter school with poor na rrative s k i l ls _ Th i s is
e s p e c i ally t rue for childre n who come from communi ties with
l angua g e d e mand s tha t are d iffere nt from the l angu ag e dem ands
of t he cla s sroom .
The narrative skills o f children have a l s o been
f requently a s s ociated wi t h soc ia l cla s s. Onc e it wa s
be l i eved that lower c lass c h i ldre n ofte n perform poore r in
s choo l t han do mi ddle c l a s s c h i ldre n du e t o a linguistic
d e f i c i e n cy, especially in syntax . However, over the pas t f ew
decades this notion ha s been discredi t e d . Ac cording t o Bruck
and Tu c ker (1974). the l i ngui s ti c sophist icat ion of lowe r
class c hild ren is equivalen t to that o f their middle cla s s
peers . Th e diffe r ence i n s chool pez-tlozmance is no w belie v ed
co be due to l ack o f preparation for s choo l p rograms t hat a re
g eared toward childr e n who have al r eady a c qui r ed specif i c
language skills (Bruck & Tucker, 1974) . Consistent with this
premise is the finding that middle class children have the
narrative skills necessary to meet the demands of the
classroom, whereas lower class children enter school without
having already acquired such skills (Feagans, 1982; Heath,
1981 ; Peterson, 1994) .
According to Cairns, Cairns and Neckerman (1989), a
relationship exists between socioeconomic status, school
performance, and subsequent school drop-out rates. In a
longitudinal study that examined behavioural, cognitive, and
demographic factors associated with early school drop-out,
Cairns et al (1989) reported that seventh graders
likely to attain a low level of academic performance if they
had low socioeconomic status. In turn individuals who
performed poorly academically were more likely to drop out of
school . Walker et al (1994) reported that children from
economically disadvantaged families performed more poorly on
tests of verbal ability, receptive and spoken language, and
academic achievement as measured by standardized tests in
kindergarten through grade three . We can now address these
differences in terms of what happens prior to the onset of
formal schooling.
There is little disagreement among investigators that a
child's language environment plays a crucial role in shaping
the development of his linguistic performance. One way to
e xplor e t he developmental d ifferences i n l a ngua g e betw een
c h i l d r e n f rom dif f e r ent soc ioeconomi c classe s i s to c ompare
the ve r b a l env i ronmen ts o f l owe r a nd middle c l a s s children .
Re c ent l y, s e ve ra l r ese a rche r s ha ve c onf irmed a nu mbe r of
dif f e r ences i n t h e l a ngu a g e styl e s o f mi ddl e c l a s s chi l d r en
(s e e r eview i n Fe nson , Da l e , Rezni c k , Bates , ThaI &. Pet- hic k ,
19 941. Althoug h parenta l behaviour may no t be t h e on l y f a c t o r
underlying t he s e c hild s tyle d i f f e renc e s , most r e s e a r chers
v iew parents a s ma j o r c o n t r i b u t o r s . Because in the first 5
years of l i f e pa r e nts a r e not o n l y t he primary c a r e t a ke r s but
a lso t h e p r im a ry t e a c he r s, t he r o le o f pa r e n t s in a c hi ld ' s
ve r bal e nvironment wi ll be t he foc u s in t he present paper .
The ve r ba l int e r a c tion b e t ween mot he r and c hild ha s been
s ho wn t o have a n e f f ect on t h e chi l d 's l a nguage. Fo r example ,
Ne l s o n (1 981 1 dis tinguis he d betw een t wo different l a ngua ge
style s p roduced by c hi l dre n , r efe reneial and expr essive .
Re f e ren tial childr e n a r e cha r acteri zed by f r e que nt u s e o f
co mmon nouns , e a rly v oc abula ry acquisition , a nd the us e o f
l a ngu a g e as a dev i c e f o r gaining i n formation . On the o ther
hand , expressive children produ ce s pee c h t h a t has a s carc i ty
o f co mmon no uns a n d an abundance of pronouns, are slower at
a cquiring vo cabul ary, and use language mainly f or s oc ial
i n ter act ion . Researchers e x amining t he maternal speech o f
e xp r e s s ive a nd re ferential children report a numbe r of
d i fferences. Mo thers of e xpress ive c hi1<ir e n , as c ompa red to
mothers of referent-ial c hildren , use more person a n d fewe r
object r e f e r e nc e s {Fu r r ow &: Nelson , 19B4 l , r espond l e s s
f r eque n t l y thei r children 's attempcs initiate
conversation, and provide fewer extensions and expansions of
thei r c hild ren 's utterances (Li e ve n , 1 97 B).
Su ch r e s e a r ch involve s l anguage with a heze va n d - n ow
context: events tha t are t aking p lace in t he present . As
childre n de velop ho wever t he r e is increasingly mor e talk about
topics tha t a r e no t i n t he presen t context (Sachs , 1983) . It
has bee n suggested (Eise nbe r g, 1985; Peterson &: Mc Cabe , 1994)
that t he kinds of informa tion that parents reque s t from
chi ldren provide children wi t h cues as to the kinds of
i n f o rma t i on they should prov ide when p r od u c i ng their own
narr atives .
Peterson and McCabe (1 9 9 2, 1994 ) r eported chat pare nts
who r egu l a r l y asked many WH-quescions and prompced for
concexcualizing l a ngua g e ( s u c h as when and ....here the described
event took place ) had children who regularly p roduced s imilar
information in thei r stand-alone narratives. McCabe and
Pe terson (1991) also discinguished among seve ra l types of
p a renta l s c y l e s of narrat i ve elicitation including cop i c-
exte nding and topic- s wi t c h i ng. Topic -ex t e nd ing is
charact e r i zed by s taying on the same topic whereas topic-
s witching i mpl i e s introduc i ng many di f feren t topics. Their
data r e flect that pa rent s who a re topic-extending had children
who produced lengthier narratives over time whereas parents
who are topic-switching had children who produced relatively
shorter narratives.
Fivush and Fromhoff (1988) also explored different
maternal styles for conversing about the past. They too,
observed two different types of conversational styles,
elaborative style and a repetitive style. The former is
characterized by a rich description of the past event being
discussed and providing additional information with each
additional question asked, whereas the latter is characterized
by little reference to the past event being discussed and few,
simple, and redundant questions. Maternal style influenced
the type of information recalled by the children. Children of
elaborative moms recalled nearly twice as much information as
children of repetitive mothers. This was true for all types
of information including location, people, objects,
activities, and descriptives. Also, Fivush (1991 ) reports
that the way mothers structure their conversations about the
past will have an effect on the way their children will
produce personal narratives themselves . According to Fivush,
most children can produce simple temporal links but children
who have mothers that provide more complex temporal narratives
(i. e., by using more causal /conditional terms ) earlier in
development will produce complex temporal links
themselves . Similar findings were also reported for the
number of propositions per conversational turn: children
produced more propositions per conversational turn in a later
interview if their mothers provided more propositions per
conversational turn in an earlier interview.
Evidence that parent -child interactions affect
developing child is consistent with Vygotsky's (1 97 8 )
developmental theory. According to Vygotsky, development can
be explained with reference to the zone of proximal
development which is " t he distance between the actual
developmental level as determined by independent problem
solving and the level of potential development as determined
through problem solving under adult guidance .. .. " (pp . 86) .
Diaz (1991) describes the zone of proximal development as
having two facets. The first of these is joint collaboration,
which refers to the active participation or sharing o f task
responsibility by both the child and the adult, and the other
is transfer of responsibility, referring to the increasing
role of the child as the role of the adult decreases. The
increased role of the child is achieved through the construct
of " s c a f f o l d i n g" (Bruner, 1983). By gradually decreasing the
amount of support, the adult provides the child with more
opportunities to complete the task themselves. Initially,
tasks will require much adult support, but as the child makes
repeated attempts to perform the task, the adult can gradually
withdraw the support until the child has mastered the task.
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Vygotsky's t heo r e tic a l perspective suggests t ha t l a ngu ag e
i n t e rve n t i o n with parents at ho me wi l l enhance a c h i ld's
language sk i lls . The efficacy o f l anguage i n t e rve n t i on i s
suggested by a nu mbe r of studies . Many o f t he c u r r e n t
i n t e rve n t i o n st.udies i n v o l v e c h i l dre n who h a v e deve l opmental
delays (Ea r h e a r t , 19 8 2 : 'r a nno c je, 1988 ; Ta nno c k , Gi rolametta &
Siegel. 1 992) . A consistent f i n d i n g among these researchers
is tha t mothers of delayed chi ldren tend to be more directive
and less responsive t h a n mothers o f chi ldren wi t ho u t d e lays .
and t ha t the s e children ini tiate fewe r i n t e r a ction s . Thu s, it
appe a rs t h a t the mother's style may i n t e r f e r e wi th the social
interaction ( i . e . • turn taking , initiating ) s k i lls o f t he
child . Bo rn from this int e rpr e t.a tion are a number of par ent -
foc u s ed i n t e rve n tion programs a imed at. c ha nging t.h e mcche r r s
style o f int e r a c t i o n . In one such study , Ta nnock e t a l .
(1 992 } found t hat int.ervent i on l ed t o c ha ng e s in t h e speech o f
mothers s u ch t ha t t h ey became more responsive and les s
dir e ctive. More importa n t l y , t hi s change i n mat e rnal speech
was a ccompanied by an i ncr e a s e i n the numbe r o f conv e r s ational
turns produced by t he i r children .
Whitehurst and Va ldez-Menchaca (1 988 ) i mple me nte d a ho me
intervent ion t e c hnique to teach middle class mothers to use
t e c hnique s that altered the role o f mo ther and c hild whi le
reading. Ultima t ely the child would swi t ch from being t he
listener t o being t h e teller and the mother wou l d sw itch f r om
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being the t e l l e r t o be i ng an active l istener . A c ompariso n
gro up received no i n t e rve n t i o n. Whi t ehurst and Valde z -
Menc haca f oun d that the chi l dre n i nvolve d in the i n t e rvention
ha d an i ncre a s e d me a n l e ng t h of utte r a nc e as we l l a s
s ubs t antial ga ins o n standardized t es t s o f l a nguag e
de ve l o pme n t. A s i mi l a r procedure wa s i mple me n t e d wi th l o we r
cla s s children who attended a Mexican daycare (Va l d e z - Me c ha c a
& Whitehurst , 1992 ) . However , graduate s t u d e n t s rather t h a n
mothers carried ou t t he intervention . None -the -less, language
gains ( i n c r e a s e d number of verbal productions a nd increased
s c o r e s on standardized language tesCs ) were r e p o r t e d f or
c h i l d r e n i n the i n terve n t i on gro up .
Recently Wh i tehurst , Epste in , Angell , Pa yn e , Crone &
Fi shell ( 1 994) have r eported t h a t Lcw-Lncome f a mili e s wi t h
paren ts who engaged in act i ve bo o k read ing at home wi t h t hei r
childre n ha d c h i ldren who preformed better on s tandard i z e d
tests o f l angua ge , wr it i ng, linguistic a warene s s, and print
conce p t s than d id chi l dre n who were no t e nvolved in such
reading . As was disc u s s e d earlier , c hildre n from economi cal l y
d isadvantaged backgrounds often experi ence di f f i cul ties i n
school and , i n particular, in their product i o n o f
decontextualized s pe e c h . This decontextualized speech is
characteristic of na r r at i v e discourse .
In t he present e xpe r i me n t , l ower class parents were
trained t o use certain techniques when el iciting pers o nal
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narratives from their child. These techniques included having
the parents talk to their child frequently about past
experiences. consistently spending time on a single topic,
inserting many wh-questions and few yes/no questions . Also
parents were instructed to listen carefully to what their
child wa s saying and to aim at having their child say
than one sentence at a time by using responses such as "um-
hum". "really?" or "tell me more" or simply by repeating what
their child had just said. Parents were also instructed t o
follow their child' s lead by talking with them about whatever
it is they wanted to talk about . It is hypothesized that the
way parents prompt their child for personal narratives will
have a n influence on the types and complexity of narratives
the child will produce.
Method
Participant.s
Twenty children, 10 male and 10 female, and their
mot.hers, participated in the study. All families were lower-
c lass, living in subsidized housing and in receipt of social
ass istance. The children entered the study at a mean age of
3;7 (range .. 3;3 t.o 3 ;11) and were followed for 12 months.
Approximately a year later when the children were 5 1/2 years
old (mean age SiB), fourteen children (7 from each group ) were
located for a follow-up assessment .
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The c hi l d r e n we r e quasi-randomly ass igned to e ither an
i n t e rve n t i o n or control g roup . each group consisting af 5 boys
and 5 girls. Al l children were v isie.ed in t.heir home by t he
r e s e arc he r . The reseacher establ i s he d r a p po r t by p laying wi t h
t.he children du ring the first 2-3 v isits wh i c h took p lace
wi t h i n tw o we e k s . Once r apport wa s e s t a bl i s he d the Peabod y
Picture Vocabulary Test (P f'VT ) . the Clinical Eva l ua t i o n of
Langua ge Fundament a l s (CELF) a nd a na r rative el i citat i o n task
we re adm iniste r e d to a l l chi l d r e n. Following thi s asses sm ent ,
t h e child ren we r e visited i n their homes approx i ma te ly e v e ry
o t.he r month fo r 1 year .
PPVT. The PPV'l' is a standardi zed, i ndividually
administered t e s t. ....h ich measures receptive v ocabulary. Each
t.est contains 5 p ract ice i t e ms , f ollowed by 175 tes t i t e ms
which are ordered f r o m most easy t o most d ifficult . When
present.ed wit h an arrangement. of f our p i ct.ures , che sub jec t is
requi red to choose ebe pict.ure that. beec illust.rates t.he
meaning of a word presented orally by the examiner.
CELF. The CELF i s a st. andard i zed tes t. of language
funda me nt. als whi c h asses s e s both r e c e p t i ve and expressive
l angua ge. Linguistic conc e p c e , ba s i c concepts. a nd sentence
st.ruct u r e meas ure s are use d t o de f i ne rec eptive languag e .
Recalling eent.encee in c o n t.e x t. , f ormu lat:.ing labels and word
st:. ructur e a r e used t o define e xp ressive langua ge.
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Narrative Elici tation Task . Al l subjects r ece ived a
pretest whereby t he experimenter met. wi th e a c h c hi l d
i n d i vidu ally fo r appr oximat.e ly 30 mi nu t e s. During t hi s t. i me
t h e e xp e r i me n t.e r e lici t.ed persona l e xpe r ience narra c ives f r o m
t h e chi ld by present.ing standardized lis t s of na r r a t i v e
p rompt s . These sho r t n a r r ativ es were ins e rt e d wi th i n a
context of p lay wi t h the c h i ld, and each was fo l lowe d by a
general prompt. such as , -o ta anything lik e t h a t e v e r h a p p e n co
y o u?" One such e x a mple i s as f ol l ows . "I wen t. tri ck o r
t. r eat i ng o nce and some of t h e cos t u me s were r eally s c ary . Did
you ever g o trick or t r e a t ing?" Ra the r tha n rest ructuring the
na r r at i ve s o f c hi ldre n , t.he exper ime nter' s co mmen ts were
r es t r i c ted t o genera l ind icatio n s of i nt e rest a n d
enc ouragement such a s nUh -huh " , "Yeah? ", "Rea l l y?" , " And t h e n
what ha p p e n e d ?" or rep e t i tion s o f what t h e child h a d j u s t
s aid . Accordi n g to Pe terson and Mc Cabe (1 9 8 3) , thes e comments
a re suc c e s sful at e n c o u r agin g narrat i o n wi t ho u t i mpo s i ng
s truct ure .
App rox i ma tely o n e year l a t e r, a ll childr e n rece i ved a
pos t t e s t, adm ini s t ered by an independent researcher who was
blind t o t he group member ship o f t h e chi ld . This was simp ly
a repea t o f t h e pre l iminary tes ting using a d i f fe r e nt l i s t of
standard ized prompts {e . g . , " I went to a birthd a y party a t
McDonald 's once . Have you or any o f your fr i e n d s e v er had a
birthday party a t McDonald's ?"
l S
One year after the posttest 14 (7 f rom each g roup) of the
20 children part icipated i n a f ollow-up asses sment wh i c h
consisted of repeat of the po sttest wi t h yet a different l i s t
o f standa rdized prompts .
On v i s i t s between the pretest and post test. the
e xperime nter e ng aged in play wi th t he children, during which
time a ddit i onal attempts t o elicit personal experience
narratives we r e mad e. As i n t h e p r e t e st a n d posttests , short
narratives we r e inse r t e d with i n t he contex t o f play a nd each
narrative wa s fo l lowe d by a ge ne ra l prompt such a s " Di d
anythin g like that eve r ha ppen to you? - A.gain , since t he
e xperime nter wa s i n t e r e s t e d in what the chi ld wo u ld s a y
spontaneously, no specific quest ions were asked . I nstead, the
experimenter used no n- s p e cif i c prompts such as - ye a h ? - , - and?-
o r simply r e pe a t e d what the child ha d s a i d with ques t i o n
i n ton a t i o n. Th e experiences p rompt ed fo r we re commo n
expe riences t o most chi ldren, such as having a birthday party ,
getting a needle or falling o ff a s wing . All s essio ns were
audio- r ecorded and later t r anscribed .
I n tervention . On c e t he e xperimenter c omp l e t e d a s i ng l e
narra t ive s e ssion, the parents o f t he childre n in t he
inte rve n t ion group we r e informed o f t he type o f nar r a t i ve
interact ion t hat c an f o s t e r the i r c h i l d r e n ' s l anguage
deve lopment a n d were c ont inuou sly e ncourage d to act
accor d ingly in the fo llowing manne r .
rs
I I The primary goal wa s t o e stablish r appor t wi th t he
mothers and t o i n t e r e s t them enough s o t h a t t h e y would
participate in the s t u dy. At t he start o f the researc h
project t he researcher aimed t.o establ ish t he i mporta nce o f
t his work . Included he r e was i n f o rma tion concerning t.h e
aspects o f story telling (a bo u t past e vent s ) t ha t are l i nke d
to school success , part icularly reading and wri ting . I t wa s
e xpl ained that c h i l d r e n wh o te l l good na r r a t i v e s a re likely t o
a dj ust well i n s c hoo l. When c h i ldren can produc e more t ha n
o n e s e nte nc e spontaneously, they are more l i k e l y to • fit i n ' .
2 ' Mo t he r s were informed of t he types o f r esearch that
has been c ond uc t.e d and relevant f i nd i ngs , specifically that
mothers speak t o t hl!ir children i n d if f e r ent ways , and that
s ome k i nds o f. t alk i ng are better than o the r s .
3 ) The researcher expla ined t o mot hers s ome ways t hat
t hey c ould ass i st thei r c hildren i n ~coming be t t e r s t o ry
tel l e r s . Th e f o llowing points we r e i nc l ud e d a nd r einforced
u s i ng b i - weekly phone conv e r s a t i on s .
a l Ta l k to your child f requently and c o n s i s t e n t l y about
past e xperiences . Set a time e ach day whe n you c an talk with
your c hild .
b ) Sp end a lot of t i me on a s ingle top ic .
c I Ask plenty of wh-quest i o ns and few yes/no questions .
d) Listen careful ly and pay close attention to wha t yo u r
child is s aying.
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e) Encourage your child to say more than one sentence
at a time. This can be achieved by using responses such as
"urn-hum", "really?" or "tell me more" and simply by repeating
what your child has just said.
f) Follow your child's lead. This means talk with them
about whatever it is they want to talk about.
4) At this point the researcher showed the parents actual
transcripts and had them listen to transcripts that contained
the types of prompting we wanted them to employ.
5) The researcher then practiced these steps with the
mother through role-play.
Control. The parents of children who served as controls
were simply informed that this research was being conducted to
learn more about how children develop narratives .
Prior to providing any information regarding the study to
either group of parents and again at the end of the study, an
audio recorded conversation between the parent and child was
collected.
Measures of Analysis
Child Data . All narratives produced by the child in the
pretest and posttest were analyzed. Any instance of talk
about a specific event which is removed in time and consists
of at least two related clauses was considered a narrative .
This definition is consistent with that used by other
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researchers (Peterson, 1990; Umiker-Seobek, 1979). A clause
was considered any ut terance containing both a subj ect and a
predicate, as defined by Peterson and McCabe (1 9 94 ) .
Number and Length of Narra ti ves. The number of
narratives produced by each child, including both those
narratives that were prompted for we l l as those produced
spontaneously by the child, and their average length was
tabulated. The latter was determined by the average number of
clauses in the longest three narratives. Each narrative was
also scored for the average number of clauses per
conversational turn (i .e., the number of clauses that
produced without adult interruption). Back-channelling (i . e . ,
"Tell me more", "Uh-huh?" Really?") was not considered an
interruption . The number of prompts was also counted. This
included all attempts by the interviewer to elicit information
from the child. This would include back-channelling as well
as any direct prompts (i. e . , "Have you ever been to a birthday
party" .
Unique Units of Information . All instances in which
novel bits of information were produced was also tabulated.
This is similar to the analysis of information by both Fivush
(1991) and Peterson (1994). This included information
pertaining to person (L e., " Cor i nn e was with me", nanny let me
stay"), location (i. e., "I slept at Sidney's house", It I was at
the mall"), activity (Le., "I played with the -tendo game .
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" 1 h a d to clean it up "). object:. (i. e . • "The teache r gave
some money", "When I goed t r i c k - or- t r e a ting I go t some
pumpkins and s ome fries too" ). and a t t r i b u t e ( L ce . • "It. was a
big Easter Bunny" , "This guy f e l l down on a con cr e t e step" 1 .
Attribu tes we r e fur ther divided into object attribute (i . 8. ,
"And r got a new bike"). person attribute (i. e . • "The new baby
was l it t l e ") and state attribute ( i . e. , "It got really dark" ) .
Decontextualized Informa tion . Each narrative wa s scored
f or the amount o f decontextualized information . This i nclud e d
all i n s t a n c e s of t e mp o r al context , i nd i c a t e d by when (t he t i me
the event occurred) and spatia l context. , indicated by whe r e
( t he l ocat ion of the narrated e vents ). Ex a mp l e s o f tempora l
c o n t e x t i nclude "I we n t t he r e y e sterday" and "I ha d to g e t a
needle when I wa s a baby and examples o f spatial c onte x t
include " t wa s i n my b ackyard" and "He bringed me to t h e
Jane way" .
Simple Tempora l Terms . The number of t e mp o r a l t erms was
c ount ed f o r each narrat ive . Narrat ives c ontai n events tha t
are t.e mpo r a l l y lin ke d. These links c a n be expressed t.h r o ug h
t.he u s e o f t.e mporal t.erms wh i c h i n clude then , and t h en, firs t ,
next , b e fore and after .
Complex Tempora l Terms . Na rra t. i ve s c a n a lso cont a i n
events t.h at are c ausally c onnec t ed . Ca u s a l c onne c t i o n s c a n be
e xp ressed t hroug h such t e rm s a s because , s o , wh e n , where , i f,
wh il e and un til.
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Pa rent pata . The eocber - child t rans cripts were analyse d
f or pa r ent al d a t a . Each past e xperienc e about; wh ich t.he
mothe r s quest i oned t hei r c h i ld was considered a narrative .
The mot h e r 's speech was analyzed fo r the following components:
Paren t Ut terance s per Nar r a t i ve . The number o f
utte r anc es pe r Darra t i ve was t abulated i n ord e r to provide a
quan t ieat i ve measu re of ho .... much eac h parent t a l ked about. each
narrat ive t opic .
Open ended prompts. This c o ns isted o f a ll que s tio n s
and/ or comma nds that promp ted f o r info rma tion but d id not ask
fo r o ri e n tative c o n text i n formation a nd requi red more t.han a
simpl e yes or no response. - Wha t ha ppened t.hen "? "What did
you do at s chool today·? and · What ha ppened at the Janeway·?
are e xa mple s of open e nded promp t s .
Back channeling /Repeticion. Th i s inc l u d ed all cases i n
wh i c h t he parent repeats what the c h i l d ha s s aid I L e .•
Child : "A l i t t l e castle " . Pa rent : "A l ittle castle? Wow-
Ch i l d: - And a big c astle" . Parent : "And a big c a stle -? ) o r
prcvtce s an indication fo r the child t o go on I L e . , "u rn- hum"
"yeah?" " t e l l me mo r e " ) .
WH-contex t Queseion s. This included a ll ques t i ons t ha t
prompt for contextual i n fo rmat i o n (i. e ., who ( "Who v isited you
yes terday" ? , when ( "Whe n did nanny g o ho me" ?) . where (" Where
d i d mommy take yo u t oday"? ) and what objec t (Wha t wa s in yo u r
l unc h t.oday " ? ) . The nu mbe r of vh- c c n e exc qu e s tions pe r
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narrative were calculated.
YES/NO Ouestions . This included all yes /no questions
that provided context information about time (i .e., "Did we go
to nanny's yesterday"?), location (L. e. • "Did we go to
McDonald's), person (i . e . , Does Dorothy drive your bus"?) and
objects (Le .• Did nanny give you a new power jeep"? ). as well
as questions generally focused on actions ( i . e . , Did you fall
down"?) or evaluations (i.e., "Was it a good movie"? )
RESULTS
Child data will be presented first. It was predicted
that increases will occur in the posttest of the intervention
group on the number and length of narrat i vee , the number of
unique units of information, the amount of decontextualized
speech, and the number of complex temporal terms. The parent
data will be presented second. Here, for the parents in the
intervention group, it was expected that number of open-ended
prompts, the amount of back-channelling and repetition, and
the number of wh-context questions would increase.
Preliminary analyses that included gender as a separate factor
were all nonsignificant for gender. Therefore the data are
collapsed across gender.
CHILD DATA
.EfYI. The scores for the intervention and control groups
at initial testing were 52.5 and 54.0, respectively, and at
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t h e posetest assessment were 59 . 0 and 55 .5, respective l y . A.
repeated measures ANQVA revealed a group X test i n t e r a c t ion 1£
(1 , 1 8 ) "18 . 58 , .Q < .011. wi t h the int.e rve n t ion group s ho wing
i mpr ove me n t by havi ng hi gh e r score s than the cont r ol group o n
t. h e post test but not on the p retes t .
~ CELF scor es showed an i ncre a s e i n t he posetes t
scores fo r the i n t e rven t i on {x _ 88 .4 VB. X '"' 96 .5 . 1 and
contro l g r o u p tx _ 8 5 .8 VB. x '"' 95 .6 ) . Analysis d id nat s how
a sign ificant inte r action no r ma i n effect for gro u p . Ma i n
e f fec t f or test , however , was significan t If:. { I . I S ) _ 1 5 .5 2,
R < . 01 ). wi t h scores highe r o n t he post t est .
NARRATIVE ANALYSES Al l narratives produced by t he c h ild
i n t he p retes t a nd t he post t e s t we r e ana lyzed fo r s e ve r a l
prope r tie s ; the number o f narrat i ve s , the me an number of
clauses in the child 's three l o ng e s t na r r a tive s , t h e me a n
number o f c l a u s e s pe r conv e rsa t ion a l t urn , t he n u mbe r of
prompts requi r ed to l!!lici t t he narrat i ve , uni qu e units of
i n f o rma t i o n, d econtextualized i n fo rm a tion, a nd t emporal
organiza tio n.
Narrat.ives Clau ses and Prgmpts
Th e means f o r t he nu mber of narrat ives , the n umber of
clau s e s p er longest three narr a t i v e s , t h e numbe r of clauses
p e r conversational turn , and the number of experimenter
p rom pts appe a r in Table 1. In order to determine if g rou p
membership o r time of testing had a s i gni f i c ant effec t o n t he
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nu mbe r o f na r r a tives, narrative length o r cne nu mbe r o f
prompts , 3 r e peated measu r e s ANOVAS wer e c alcul a t e d wi t h group
( I n t e rve n t i o n VB . COnt rol ) a be tween subjects va riable and
Te s t ( Pr e t e s t VB . Postt:.est ) a with i n subjects v a ria b le . No
s i gnificant e ffects were o btained .
Unique Units of I nforma t i g n
The mean numb er o f un i que uni ts of info rma tion present in
t he pretest and post t est narrat ives of both group s o f c hi l d ren
are reported i n Ta ble 2 . A r e pe a t ed measures MANOVA wa s us ed
t.o analyse t he frequency o f t he v a rio us types o f informat i o n
(o b j e c t , l o cat i o n , ac tivi ty, p erso n and at t ribute ) . as we l l a s
t he tota ls wi t h Group (Int e rvention V9 . Co n t r o l) the be tw e e n-
s ubjec l:s v a r i ab l e and Te st ( P r e t e s t VB . Pasttest ) and Uni t s of
I n fo rmat ion being the wit h i n - s ubj e c t vari ables . Ana l ys is
produce d no signif icant Group i nteract i o ns . Th e r e was ho we ve r
a significan t i n t e r a c t i o n between Test and Units o f
I n f ormat i o n , £: C1.0e ,6 ) . 3 . 0 9, P < . mt .
Ile cont e x t u a l ized I nforma tio n
The a mount of decont e xtu alized informa tion p r esen t i n the
p r e t e st and po a t t.eat; of both g roups o f c hildre n a re p r e sen t e d
i n Table 3. (see Table 3 . J These d ata we r e also a na l y s ed
using repea ted measures MANOVA, wi t h group (2 l e v e l s) t he
between subjec ts variable and t e s t ( 2 leve ls ) and context (2
l evels : whe n and where ) t he de p e ndent v a r i ables. N'o
significant cont r a s t e ffect s were o b tained .
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Te mpo r al org a ni z a tioD
Temporal o r ga ni z a tion i s signal l e d by the u s e o f tempora l
te rms whi c h c an i nclude both simpl e and co mple x f orms . Th e
child r e n ' s na r ratives were searched fo r both t ype s o f temporal
te rms. The mean number of simple and co mple x te rms p r ese nt in
the pretest and pos e t es t na r r a tive s of both group s o f chi ldren
are presented i n Table 4 . {Se e Table 4 . J
A repeated measures MANOVA wa s p erf ormed for s impl e
tempora l terms wi t h Group {I n t e rvention V B . Cont r ol I a
between-subj ects variable and Te s t (P r e tes t vs . Pasetesc ) and
S imple Temporal Term ( S levels : t hen , a nd the n , firs t , ne xt
and before ) the dependent. variables . Th e MANOVA for simple
t.e mpo r a l t e rm s produced no s igni f icant ef f ect s .
Ano t.he r repeated measures MANeVA was perfo rmed fo r
com ple x t.e rms , wi t.h Group {I n t.e rve n t. i o n V5 . Con t ro l I the
bet ween subjec ts va riable and Test ( Pr e t e s t vs . Po s t t e s t l and
Comple x Te mpor al Te rm (S l evels : be cau s e . un til . so , i f and
while ) t he d epende n t va riable s . Th e re were no s i gni f i c a n t
resu l ts.
Parent Data
All narrat ives produced by the mother i n t he initial and
f inal ses sion s we r e a na lysed fo r a number of measure s
i n c l uding the number o f open-ended prompt s. back-channell ing ,
wh and yes /no quest i ons, and o t he r ut t e r anc e s ( L e. . a ny
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utterance that was not c l assi fied as one of the previous
measures ) . Because i n t e rve n t i o n training f ocused on increasing
the number of open-ended p rompt.s , back -channelling and wh
questions. a repeated mea s ures MANOVA ....as us e d t o ana l yse
these thre e types of u t t e r a n c e in the p retest and post t e s t of
both gro up s o f c hildren, wi th Group ( i n t e rve n t i on VB . c ontro l l
being t he between subj ects v a r i able and Tes t (p r e t e s t VB .
pos t-te s t) and ut terance type ( 3 levels : open ended questions,
ba ck c ha nnel ling a nd wh questions ) the dependent vari abl e s .
The MANOVA r e ve a l e d a signi ficant g roup X test inte r a ct-ion, f:
(1 , 1 8 1 '" 5.56, 12 < . OS, a s we l l as a significant main e f f e ct
f or test ; .E {I , I S I . 5 . 1 7 , .Q. < . 0 5 . Thus , cn e intervention
mothers we re increasing the aggregate o f the sorts of
u t t e r a n c e s they were e nc ou r ag e d t o produce more t han d i d the
control mot hers. I ntervention parents were also encouraged co
decrease their use of yes /no que s t i o n s ; when t he f requency o f
t hese quest i on s we r e analysed wi t h group and test t he between-
subjects and wi t h i n· subject variables , respect ively , t here
we r e no significant e f fect s . Thus the i n t e rve nt i o n d id not
a ppear t o affect the production of yes /no quest ions . saeenee
we re given no a dv i c e conce rning o t her u t t e ranc e s . The
f reque n c y o f t h e s e were also analys ed wi t h Group and Test t he
b e t we e n - s ub jects a nd wi t hin subj e c t variables, r e s pectively,
a nd no s igni f i c a n t effects were found.
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Follo w- u p Data
Recently. 1 4 (7 in e ach g roup ) of the 2 0 subjects we r e
located and r e- interviewed i n the s a me ma nner a s the o rigin a l
posttest . Th i s t ook p l ace app roximate ly 1 2 months after
completion of the first study (s e e Tables 1 - 4) . Wh i l e groups
d id not differ in the numbe r and l e n g t h o f t h e narrat ives , nor
o n the numb er of the unique units of information , c ne v did
d i ffe r on the a mount of t e mpo ra l i nfo rmat i on produced. Mo r e
decontextualized information (e s p e c i a l l y t e mpo r a l) as we l l as
more complex t empo r a l terms we r e produced by subjects in cne
intervention g roup chan by subj ects i n the c ontro l group .
Whe n the pretest and posttest scores of t he 14 children
who we r e located for the fol low-up assessment we r e com pared
wi c h the pretest a nd posttest s core s of t h e 6 children who
c oul d not be l o c ate d fo r f ollow-up assessment no sighnificant
d ifferences we r e found .
To analyse t h e decontextualized information a MANOVA was
conducted with group membership (Co n trol vs . I nte rve n tio n ) as
t h e between -subj ects variable and test (Pr e t e s t, sosuceac and
Follow-up} as t h e within-subjects variable . When the e we
types of decontextualized information we r e a nalyzed separately
f indi ngs fo r the amount of temporal (wh e n) informat.ion
p r o duced revealed a s ignificant mai n effec t for group CE
{1,12 } = 3 .64, P < .01, a s i gnificant test main e f f e c t 1.E( 2, 2 4)
= 4 . 0 3 , P -e .05 ) and a significant gro u p by test interaction
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(.f. 12 ,241 '" 4 .56, P < . 05 1 . This was also done for the e cee j,
o f all deconeextual ized informat. ion and there was a
s ignificant g roup X test interact ion I.E ( 2 , 2 4 1 .. 3 .69 . Q <
. 05 1. Overall , subjects in the i n t e rve ntio n g roup produced
significantly more decontextualized information , a year afCer
i n t e rve n t i on ended , and especia l l y t e mpo r a l
decontext:.ualized information, tha n did subjects in the control
g roup .
For the analy s es of c omplex tempor a l te rms a MANQVA wa s
also cond u c t ed , with group membe r s h i p (Co n t r o l
Intervention ) as the be t we en-subjects variable a nd test
( Pr e t e s t . Po s t test and Fo l l ow - u p ) a s t he wi t.h i n - s u b j e c t
vari able . Analysis showed a s i gni f i c a n t group ma in effect ( ,E
11 , 12) "" 5 .27 , P < . 05 ) wi t h subjects i n the i n t.e rvent ion
group producing mor e c o mpl e x temporal t e rm s t han subjects in
the control group .
DISCUSSION
Previous research has indicated that childr en from lowe r
class fami l i e s often do not posses s the language pre r e qu i s i c e s
ne cessary for school succe s s . Many s tudies ha v e shown that
language i n terve nt i on can be succe s s f u l at i n c r e asing the
school per f ormanc e o f children; ho wever , co nclusions drawn
f rom s uch rese arch have been r e s t r i c ted by s ample pa r a me t e r s
(e.g., t he t arget chi ldren were middle class, deve lopmentally
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delayed o r l e arning d i sabled l (Koniditsiot.is " Hunt er . 1 9 9 3 ;
Tannock , Girolametta " Siege . 1992 ; Wi i g , 1990). The sample
in the prese n t study i s excl usively lower class .
The main focus of this resear c h is to dete rmine if pa r e n t
centered langua ge interven tion in lower c l a s s famil i e s could
be e f fec t ive. Mo s t r e searc he rs agr ee that. pa r ents a re major
cont.ribu tor s t o the l a ngua g e sty l e of t hei r child r e n and t he
k inds o f i n fo rmat i o n that parents r eque s t are the kinds o f
i n f o rma t i o n that c h ildre n wi ll late r pro duc e o n their own. I n
f o cu sing on t he importanc e o f co mpe tent a dults ce a c h i ng new
skil ls t o chi l dren by providing a scaffold wh i c h is t hen
progress i vely decrease d a s c hildr en ' s mas tery o f the new skill
increases , we are taking a vygotski an approach. a perspective
wh i c h suggests that l angua ge intervention with parents at home
will enhance a child 's language skills .
It wa s proposed that training parents to e l ic it
nar ratives from children u sing the previously described
techniques would resul t in t he childr en late r producing more
complex narratives . Pa rents we r e trained to use f e wer yes /no
quest i ons bu t mor e o pen-ende d p r ompt s , back channe l r esponses
a n d wh ques t i o n s . Comp l e xity i n the children's narrat i ves wa s
measured , not onl y by the length o f narrative s but a l s o by t he
ove r a l l quality o f na rrative s truc t ure inclu d i ng t h e n umber of
uni qu e units o f i n f ormation p rovided , t he amount o f
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decontextualized information and the number of complex
temporal terms.
Analyses of the parent data indicate success in training
the parents. At post testing, parents in the intervention
group as compared to the cont rol group increased their usage
of the types of utterances targeted, namely, wh questions,
back-channelling and open ended prompts . However , they did
not decrease their use of yes/no questions which we had also
aimed to do . Wha t this te lls u s is that their style of
ta lking with their children changed in important ways. By
asking more wh and open ended questions and using more back-
channelling, these parents are encouraging elaboration.
Because yes/no questions (i .e ., "Did you have fun"?, "Did you
eat your peanut sv v) require only a one-word response they do
not stimulate children to provide information to create longer
narratives. Although intervention parents did not ask fewer
yes/no questions over time, the proportion of all questions
that were yes/no in form decreased since parents asked more wh
and open-ended questions with time. An increase in the number
of wh questions indicate that parents are now requesting more
contextual information from their children (who, when, where,
why and what object). This is important because the type of
information that is requested from children early in
development is the type of information they will later produce
spontaneously (Peterson & McCabe • 1994). An increase in
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open-ended prompts is important because they are indications
for a child to continue and they encourage children to produce
spontaneous information.
Overall, parents increased the sort of utterances that
were targeted in our intervention, as we anticipated. The
primary question now is whether this change in parental
language had an impact on the child's language. When we
review our analyses of the child data, the findings from the
original study are not consistent with what we anticipated.
The intervention group and the control group did not
significantly differ on the length of their narratives,
were there differences in the complexity of the narratives
they produced. However, the PPVT scores of the children in
the intervention group did increase from the pretest t o the
posttest, relative to the control group. This does suggest
that the intervention children had gains in their receptive
vocabulary .
In the follow up study it is unclear whether the
intervention was effective. Examination of the means o f the
child measures in the follow-up assessment shows that the
intervention may have had some effect since all the means are
in the right direction. On average, the intervention children
produced more narratives, their longest three narratives were
longer and they produced more clauses during each
conversational turn (Refer to Table 1). Also, they produced
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more decantextualizing information (Re fe r t o Table 3) and t h e y
provided more temporal terms (Re f e r t o Table 4 ) .
Dec ontextua l ized i n f o rma t i o n a nalysis showed t hat t h e
intervention group used orientat ion to both when and wh e r e
significant ly more t h an did t he co n t r ol group in t h e fol l ow-up
assessment . Prov i d ing contextual i nformat i on is paramount in
good st.ory t.el ling and i s one of the defin i ng f e atures o f
na rration . Narrat i ve discourse must be underst ood by a
listener who was not present at t he time o f the described
This becomes increasingl y i mp o rt a nt when c h ildren
enter school s ince s c hool - a g e d children are expected t o t a l k
about t i me s other t h a n t h e he r e and no w t o pe ople who we r e
unl i k ely to be p resent at t he s e descri bed e ve n t s . By
provi d ing inf o rmatio n about whe n (L . e . • yesterday , o n Su nda y,
l a s t n ight ) and where ( L e. , a t t he playground , at d a yca r e, at
my nanny's house ) in t h e i r narratives t he s e child r en a re usi n g
a fo rm of dec ontextual ized speech t hat can be unde rstoo d
wi thout supporting c o nte xt.
In addit i on to being inform a t ive and a fo rm o f
decontextualized speech, n a r r a t i v e s should a lso c ontain
explic it simple and complex t e mpor al re lationships . The
inc lusion o f s uch i n f o rm a t i o n i nd i cates a chronological ly
organized and we l l patterned narrative . Analyses o f temp o r a l
o rga n i z a t ion i n the follow-up data showed that t.h e means f o r
the total number of complex terms were greater in t he follo w
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up test for the i n t e rve n t i o n group but not fo r t h e con t r o l
group. No differences ....ere found for t he tot a l numbe r o f
simple t e rms. Th i s is consistent ....ith Fi vush {l991l who
reported that mos t. c hi l d r e n can use simp l e tempora l te rm s
(i. e., chen . and then , first , ne x t and before l a nd t ha t t hese
d o not d i f f e r e n t i ate children of elaborative parent.s who
fos te r complex language sk i lls f r o m children of repetitive
parent s who do not foster s uc h language skills _ However .
Fivush (l991 ) found that child r e n who have mo t hers that are
elaborative and encourag e complex narrat.ives early i n
developmen t wil l produce mor e comp l e x temporal links
themselves (L e . , be c a u s e , unti l , s o , if and wm. J e r .
We did not. f ind changes in t he f actors that. do not
measure complexity , n a me l y length o f na r r a tive s a nd numb e r of
s im ple c omplex terms . We were i n t e re s ted in seeing a cha nge
i n t.he qual i t.y . not t he quant i t y of t he narrative . Whi l e
t hese findings were not made i n the o rigina l study , t he
f ollow-up study suggests partia l support . I t appears t ha t
slee per effects ha v e o c curre d . According t o Seitz 119 811 it
is possible t ha t a behavior al treatment can have l ong term
ef fect s wi t ho u t having earlie r ones (but see Clarke'" Clarke ,
19 82) . It. is possible t.hat i f pare nt s continue d t o use t he
interve ntio n techniques . children e xposed to t h e s e t.echniques
at a l a t er age may be more c a p able of l earning the skills that
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produce changes in the temporal organization of their
narrative a .
In summary, it seems that language intervention with
economically disadvantaged children and their mothers can be
successful. However, because we have a small number of
subjects and large variability in scores we have only
suggestive pilot data but it is encouraging . The implications
of the current findings are substantial though since the
children in the intervention group were more successful at
providing decontextualized texts which is strongly linked to
literacy acquisition.
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Table 1: Qu a n t i t y and length of ne r re t tvea p roduced by the children (a n d
standard deviationa ) "
T imo! o f Test
Follow·up
'* Na r r a t ive s
Control ( 1. 9) 0.01 11.6 ( •• 0)
( 1.3) ( 1. 5) 14 . 0 (5. 8)
Clauses /longest 3 narr.
Control (l.9) (l .l l 10.5 (4.2 )
(2. 0) 0.5 ) 19. 11
Cl a u s e s/t u r n at talk
Control (1. 8) 10.91 ( 2.01
( 2 . 0) ( 2 . 1) ( 3 . 3)
the pretes t a nd p o e t test means are from the entire sampl e of 20 children
(lO /group) whereas the follow-up means come from only 14 children (7/g r oup).
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Table 2, Me a n number of u n i qu e units of information in the children's narratives
(and standard devLa t Lona Le
Ti1lle of Test
Posttest Follow-up
Object
Control Group 10.3 0 .5) (2.7) 25.7 (17.3)
Intervention Group 12 . 8) 13.2) 32.4 ( 1 7.1)
Locat ion
Control Group S., ( 1. 6) ( 2 . 51 7 . ' (7. 6)
Intervention Group S., ( 2 . 6) 6.' (2 .51 13.1 (6 . 9 1
Ac t i v i t y
Control Group 2.6 (1,7 ) 2.' 11.6 ) (2 5 . 11
Intervention Group ( 1. 8) 11. 9 ) 0).2 )
Control Group ( 2 . 5) 12 . 4 ) 21.9 ( 11 .0 )
Interve nt ion Group e. a (3.6) ' . 6 12.6) 32.7 06.0 )
Attributes
of Object
Control Group 1.2 ( 0 . 9) ( 1.0) 114 . 21
I nt e rve n t i o n Group ( 0 . 3 ) ( 1 . 0 ) 21.) 114.5 )
of Person
Control Group 1. 2 11.7 1 (1. 3) 2.7 (2 . 8)
Intervention Group 11. 81 10. 91 (6. 2)
of State
Control Group (0.9) ... 10 . 9 ) ,., ( 6 . 1)
Intervention Group 1.' (0.7) (0.8) (17.61
Total Unique Units
Control Group )).6 (). O) 12 . 9) 11 7.9 180 . 51
Intervention Group ().Ol 27.9 14.0) 17 0.4 110 2 . 81
t he pre te s t and po s t test me a n s are from the entire sam ple of 2. children
nO /group) wheras 'h. fol low-up means come from only 14 children l7 /group ) .
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Tabl e 3 : Amoun t of d e con t extua l izlng (wh e re and vh el'l l informatio n in " h e
c h ild r e n's na r ra t i ves (a n d s t a ndard d eviat i on s ) -
Fo l l ow - up
Sp a cial info .
Co n trol Group
I ntervention Gr oup
Te mpora l i nfo. Iwhe n l
Co n t r o l Group
I nte rvention Group
Contro l Gr o u p
rn eerveee r c e Group
the pret est and post t e s t nlea ns e r e f r o m t h e e ntire s a mp l e o f 20 c hi.ldren
n O/ g r o u p ) whe re a s lOh l! f o llow -up means c OIne frOCll only 14 c hild r en (7/g r o u p l .
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M.Olan number o f simple e..mpor.. l cerrns (a n d standard deviat ions l-
Fo llow-up
Co n trol Gr ou p
Interven tion Group
Control Group
I nre rvent.ion Gr o up
Con trol Grou p
Inte rve ntion Group
Co n t rol Grou p
Inte rve ntion Group
Con t:ro l Group
Intervention Group
To t al simple terms
cont rol Group
In t;.. rven t i on Grou p
-N o t e: the preeest and po " .. t .. "e me anS are f r o m t;he en tire S" llf!ll e of 2.0 <;hild r e n
( I O/ g r o up ) ·..he r e as t he fo l low- up means come froao only 14 cm iee en (7/g r o u pl.
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Con~rol Gro..p
I n t .. rv.... t ion Gr oup
Con trol Group
In t e rv e ntion Gro ".p
Cont rol Gro u p
I n terven tion Grou p
Con t r ol Group
In t ervent i.on Gr o up
Co n t rol Group
I n t e rve ntion ~roup
Co nt rol Gr oup
[ .u :e nre' l.l;ion Group
° !fo t e : t h e prete s t a nd poet r ee.. _ ans a r e f~ t.ta .nt1re ••"'P l e of 20 c h i l d r e n
11 0 f 'j r ou pl where•• t he follov-up .... an..lI c ome f rQOl only 14 <:hild-r e n l7 / g r o up l .
Mean number of p.r.. nt .. ...s u r .. s (a nd stand ard deviat i o ns l
Ope n -ended promptS
Contre l Gr o up
I n t e rve n tio n Group
aack·channel lin~
Con trol Group
Interv.. nt lon Group
wh _c on t ext questions
Control Group
I nt e rve n t ion Group
Total o f a bov.. l
Interv.. nt ion Group
Yes /no qu estions
Control Gr o up
I n t e rv" n t i o n Group
4 S




